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MLPs were ahead of the curve prior 
to COVID 

…but how are really we doing?



We have long accepted as our ideal:

Equal justice 
under the law.



Yet, we have a justice gap:

of low-income households experienced at least one civil legal 
problem in the past year

of the civil legal problems faced by low-income Americans in a 
given year received inadequate or no legal help 

of the 1.7 million civil legal problems, for which low-income 
Americans seek LSC-funded legal aid, received inadequate or no 
legal assistance

71%

86% 

1.0 - 1.2 
million 

(62-72%) 

Source: The Justice Gap: Measuring the Unmet Civil 
Legal Needs of Low-income Americans, LSC. (2017)



The social determinants 
of health are the 

conditions in which 
people are born, grow, 

live, work and age.

We have long understood:



Yet, we have health gaps and inequities:



Income & 

Insurance

Housing & 

energy

Employment & 

Education

Personal & 

family stability

Legal status

Almost 90% of a person’s 
health is determined by social 
factors. 

We also know the extent of the needs:

Civil legal problems related to 
health and consumer and finance 
issues affect more households 
than any other type of issue. 



Fortunately, we have an 
evidence-based solution.



MEDICAL-LEGAL PARTNERSHIP
(MLP) is an intervention where legal and 
health care professionals collaborate to 
help patients resolve   
SOCIAL, ECONOMIC & ENVIRONMENTAL 
FACTORS
that contribute to    
HEALTH DISPARITIES
and have a remedy in civil law.



Core MLP activities include:



Why are MLPs unique?



Presenter Name

Presenter Title

Date

I-HELP™ How Lawyers Can Help

Income & Insurance Food stamps, disability benefits, cash assistance, health insurance

Housing & utilities Eviction, housing conditions, housing vouchers, utility shut off

Education & 

Employment

Accommodation for disease and disability in education and employment settings

Legal status Assistance with immigration status (e.g. asylum applications); Veteran discharge 

status upgrade; Criminal background expungement

Personal & family 

stability

Domestic violence, guardianship, child support, advanced directives, estate 

planning

How lawyers help address patients’ social needs



Legal services fit within a health care organization’s 

response to SDOHs:



MLP is one of the only interventions that tackles individual 

needs AND underlying policies



The MLP approach is flexible 
and we know how to build it for 
each community. 





Different approaches to addressing social needs



Different types of legal services

MLP Activity Description
Curbside Consult A formal or informal conversation where the legal team shares patient-centered 

legal info directly with the health center staff person in response to a question. 
Typically, the legal team never meets the patient.

Initial Legal Intake / 
Legal Assessment / Check-up

An in-depth assessment of a patients’ legal needs and a review of their eligibility 
for services.

Legal Advice to Patient A legal assessment and/or recommendations that are specific to the patient’s 
situation or circumstances.

Legal Representation of a 
Patient

Includes legal advice, but also involves formal action taken on behalf of the patient 
with another entity, such as a federal or state agency, landlord, school district, or 
other adverse party (such as an abusive spouse or partner.)



Even with the variation, we know the components of an MLP

“Lawyer in residence”

1 2 3 4

5678

Target population

Legal staffingInformation-sharing

Formal agreement 

b/t health & legal orgs

Patients screened for legal 

needs

Training on SDOHDesignated resources



We know how 

to staff MLPs



We understand the benefits of each MLP model

BUILD IT AS A DIRECT SERVICE

Recruit & hire lawyers as employees 
of the health center

• Automatically aligned with health center 
priorities

• Full control over allocating legal services
• Easier to fold lawyer into operations
• Lawyers more involved in creating 

workflows

CONTRACT IT

Contract legal services from a 
community-based legal organization

• Purchasing depth of expertise & broad 
capacity

• Access to supervision for legal team
• Legal org can take referrals outside 

individual lawyer’s expertise



We understand 

that information-

sharing processes 

can depend on 

MLP structure

Coordinating Staff

Referral Network

One Organization



We have identified best practices for screening

Approach 1 Approach 2 Approach 3 Approach 4

Separate MLP 
Screener

Self-administered 
by patient or non-
clinical health 
center staff

Separate MLP 
Screener

Self-administered by 
patient or non-
clinical health center 
staff

A Hybrid Approach 
of 1 & 2

High-Level Screening 
within the EHR 

Not administered 
patient-by-patient



Health / Health Care / Public Health Legal

Federal • HRSA enabling services
• Medicaid financing models

• Legal Services Corporation funding

State-
administered 
federal grants

• SAMHSA substance abuse and mental health 
block grants

• Americorps legal assistance programs

State/
Local

• Public health funding & appropriations (e.g., 
Monterey & Santa Clara counties)

• Interest on Lawyers Trust Accounts
• State appropriations / state legal services 

funders

Private • Operational revenue
• Insurers

• Law school collaborations
• Legal fellowship programs 

(e.g., Equal Justice Works & Skadden)

Philanthropy
National & regional foundations; Private donations; Fundraisers

We understand more about how to pay for MLPs



https://medical-legalpartnership.org/mlp-
resources/montana-pca-case-study/

We know how to build statewide 
MLP models

The Montana Primary Care Association has taken a 
hands-on role in coordinating a statewide subscription 
model for medical-legal partnership services across 
multiple health centers. 



Where are we now?

…Demonstrating Impact and Agility



AAMC Medical-

Legal 

Partnership 

Logic Model



4 – PROGRAM EVALUATION
Collecting data to measure progress toward goals and to improve program effectiveness

Screening and referrals

• # of patients screened; 

• # of referrals made to the 

MLP legal team;

• Types of legal issues that 

were referred;

• Where referrals came from 

at the health center; and

• Demographics of patients 

referred.

Legal services provided

• #of curbside consults completed;

• Types of legal issues for which curbside 

consults were requested;

• # of patients successfully connected with MLP 

legal team;

• # and types of legal issues addressed for 

patients; 

• Level of service provided to patients; and

• $ value of legal services provided (market 

rate).

Outcomes

• Legal outcomes;

• $ value of benefits obtained for patients;

• Patient satisfaction and/or perceptions of 

stress and well-being as measured by 

surveys;

• $ recovered for health center through 

successful appeals of health insurance 

denials;

• Changes in clinical and nonclinical staff’s 

knowledge pre- and post-training as 

measured by surveys.



As part of continuous quality improvement, review:

Health Center Data
• # of patients screened; 

• # of referrals made to the MLP legal 

team;

• Types of legal issues that were referred;

• Where referrals came from at the health 

center; and

• Demographics of patients referred.

Legal Partner Data
• #of curbside consults completed;

• Types of legal issues for which curbside consults were requested;

• # of patients successfully connected with MLP legal team;

• # and types of legal issues addressed for patients; 

• Level of service provided to patients; 

• $ value of legal services provided (market rate).

• $ value of benefits obtained for patients; and

• $ recovered for health center through successful appeals of health 

insurance denials;





CT / NY Study of Veterans

• Veterans who received full legal representation showed 
significant reductions in symptoms of hostility, paranoia, 
psychosis, Generalized Anxiety Disorder, and Post-
Traumatic Stress Disorder.

• Veterans who received more medical-legal partnership 
services showed greater improvements in housing, 
substance abuse, and mental health, than those who 
received fewer medical-legal partnership services.

Source: Medical-Legal Partnerships At Veterans Affairs Medical Centers Improved Housing And 

Psychosocial Outcomes For Vets; Health Affairs

https://www.healthaffairs.org/doi/abs/10.1377/hlthaff.2017.0759


Agility during the pandemic:

Legal aid attorneys were able help 
patients facing possible evictions and 
foreclosures while also working to 
strengthen long-term housing protections.

https://medical-legalpartnership.org/mlp-resources/covid-evictions



Older adults bring an array of needs to their 

medical appointments because doctor’s 

appointments are the only kind they get help 

paying for. 

The MLP has given me confidence as a health 

care provider to identify and help attend to 

financial, housing, and legal needs of my 

patients–all of which impact their health.

Dr. Anne Fabiny
ASSOCIATE CHIEF OF STAFF FOR GERIATRICS, PALLIATIVE & EXTENDED CARE SERVICE

SAN FRANCISCO VA MEDICAL CENTER

“

”
Available at: medical-legalpartnership.org/resources

http://medical-legalpartnership.org/resources


Source: Legal Services Corporation; Justice Gap Report

https://www.lsc.gov/media-center/publications/


Patients-to-Policy During the COVID-19

• The MLP team at People’s Community Clinic, Texas Legal 

Services Center & Texas Health Action led efforts on a 

successful emergency rulemaking petition for a statewide 

directive around utility shutoff protection.

• LegalHealth, a division of NYLAG, worked to change practice 

laws & regulations to expand standby guardianships to include 

anyone exposed to COVID-19.

• MLPs across the U.S. have worked to expand eviction 

moratoriums in their cities & states.



Where do we go from here?

…This is an inflection point.



Partnerships and 

Relationships

PCAs
PCAsHCCNs

Foundations

PCAsMedicaid 

Managed 

Care Orgs

PCAsACOs

State 

Medicaid 

Agency

?

?

?

?



“The deprivations we are witnessing are not merely a result of COVID; 
they are the consequence of long-standing systemic failures that COVID 
simply makes more visible to more people. As a result, our nation’s 
interventions must be designed with the systemic failures in mind, and 
NCMLP’s programming must be geared toward helping MLP 
practitioners and partners convert their indignation into action. This can 
be – needs to be – an inflection point.”

Joel Teitelbaum, J.D., LL.M.

Co-Director, National Center for Medical-Legal Partnership
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